MobileView® Body Worn Camera Solution

The body
camera that
works as hard
as you do.

Designed to serve
and protect you.
Ruggedly designed and easy to use, the MobileView®
Body Worn Camera facilitates simple and effective
evidence collection. Backed by 20 years of proven
experience in the mobile surveillance ﬁeld, the
MobileView Body Worn Camera delivers superiorquality video whenever and wherever you need it.

The technology you need.
The transparency you want.
Ideal for small to mid-size agencies, the MobileView Body Worn
Camera captures true HD 1080p video from the ofﬁcer’s perspective,
increasing department transparency and ofﬁcer accountability.
Featuring a robust 64GB internal memory, a full-shift battery* and
a 30-second pre-record buffer, the body camera is equipped
to perform in demanding environments.
STANDARD FEATURES INCLUDE:
• HD 1080p color video recording
• 64GB internal storage
• One-touch recording and activation
• 8 hours of continuous recording on a single battery charge
• 2" LCD screen with instant playback of video, photos or audio
• Built-in, high-quality microphone and speaker
• 140° wide-angle lens to capture a complete forensic view

*Standard record capability of up to 8 hours with pre-record off, GPS off and standard resolution of 720p.

Capturing
incidents.
Securing
evidence.
Full featured and adaptable,
the MobileView® Body Worn
Camera is designed to
provide high-quality mobile
surveillance in any situation.

1. 140º Lens
Wide-angled view helps
user capture a large area
to prevent missing critical
evidence.
2. Infared LED
Ideal for low-light
situations, enables clear
facial illumination and
recognition up to 30' away.
3. LED Flashlight
Useful for evidence
gathering, suspect
identiﬁcation, situation
assessment and more.
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4. Audio Only Mode
Ideal for suspect
interrogations and when
taking victim or witness
statements.
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5. LCD Color Screen
2" screen provides instant playback of video
footage, audio and photos, with date, time
and GPS stamp (if available).

8. Tag
Useful for tagging and identifying important
video, audio or photos.

11. USB Port
Connects to a USB cable for charging
purposes or when connecting to a PC.

6. Zoom Out
Hold in during playback to zoom out.

9. Snapshot
Take up to 20 high-resolution, 32MPx snapshot
images with the press of a button.

12. HDMI
Connects to a 1.3 HDMI
cable for video playback.

7. Zoom In
Hold in during playback to zoom
in up to 16 times magniﬁcation.

10. 30-Second Record Buffer
Automatically saves an additional 30 seconds of
video from before the record button is pushed.

13. AV Port
Audio visual input port

The all-in-one secure video
management solution.
Docking Station
The MobileView® Body Worn Camera Docking Station is a complete
video management system, capable of charging and downloading
video evidence from up to 20 body cameras. This full-featured
solution provides a central secure location for evidence storage and
management, and allows for the creation of permission-based proﬁles
to maintain a secure chain of custody.

Simultaneously charges

19" LCD touchscreen

All-in-one data

and downloads 20 body

allows easy navigation of

management and

cameras at one time

the integrated software

storage server

Evidence Management Software
The docking station’s onboard software allows authorized users to
manage and conﬁgure body cameras, manage evidence, create cases,
customize reports, view audit trails, and customize the software to
meet the department’s unique needs.

Manage & Conﬁgure

Manage Evidence

Create Cases

Customize Reports

View Audit Trails

Customize Software

Get started with our Try and Buy program.
To learn more about the MobileView Body Camera
solution and to set up your free trial, please visit
interlogix.com/mobileview-bodycamera.

A leading provider of mobile surveillance solutions.
MobileView is part of Interlogix and has been a leading provider of mobile
surveillance solutions to the North American public transportation market
for 20 years.
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